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JOBBERS.

F • 186
KENT, SANTEI

& CO.
lIIPOSTIBS AND JOBBNBEI

OT

DBY GOODS,-
,qg t isd 241 14. THIRD sturr.
" MC% VIILADELPHIAro , . ARON

-

sea pen thiir usual

idalobi MID 00M4ET4 BTO01
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,031:1/AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

woe!,will be found a motathan many a
'tf,2l,::# radar 01

si,6DIES°DRESS GOODS
Also, afoil [assortment of

601111.101 AND cooaEoo 191ItTEtt
and

P UILADDIADDIik.KADD GOODS.
buyers spools:11y invited,

ego •

BALL. 186
10fINES. 43ERRY, & Go.

Ow:colors to Abbott, Jottneo, & 004
gAUF3T, AND 624 oofernmacm STREET

131POUTHES AND MISERS Or

SILK

A.NOY DRY GOODS,
oi pow opened aft entireir

OW AND IaTBAOTIVE STOOL, IN

.;3(4LI811t IftENCR, GERMAN, AN:
AMERIVAN

DRESS GOODS..
Mot a foil assortment in

,FATE 000.119,RIBBON§,GLOvEs
BRAWLS, a

they offerat the per, Lowent Market Prime,and
,licit the attention of the Trade. ardo..Bm

TARD,GILLMORE, &Co.

60 bit OEISVISTIT and 814 JILYNE Streets,

nave now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
OF BILK AND 141507

ItESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHIT
GOODS,

LINENS, EMNBOIDNRIES,

OUGHT IN EUROPE
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To ,ldoh the attention et the trade is particuiarly
tcd anll-8m

GENTS' FURNISHING' GOODS.

tgaiiir MANUFAUTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to-his

INFROTRD OUT OF StiIRTI3 1
,a makes anodality In hisbusiness. Alio, col

cdl meiTing
lIIIVIITTIOS reit GENTLEMEN'S WIAB.

J. W. SCOTT,
OINTLICHENI FURNISHING BTORN,

Ns, 814 CIHRSTNOT
lUD U Font doors below The Continental.

PAPER HANGINGS.
AVlliti ADDED THE RETAIL
INO of W.11.11i PArkR to our busineee we ari

~pared with aline assortment of PAPS R HA.)(GING:
ttt most approved designs, at right prima, Boa

t,itsPe rmplored to hang the paper No better tinll
walla than .the tall sermon.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETTI,
12Nortb THIRD Street.s ' c6t

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

LEN ECHO MILLS.

CiIIRAEANTOWN, PA.

MeCALLUM &

XO9 ORESTNITT STEM,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

iSUFMITEEIIB, IMPORTERS, AND DE ILE

OARPETIIs7GB.
OIL CLOTHS, &c.,

lirra new on hand an extensive stock o
arpetings, of our own and other wakes, f.
hich we call the attention of cash and short

buy° 8. y3B 8m

LOOKING GLASSES.
11'4E8 S. EARLR dc 80N,
ItiITUTUTUREBB AND IMPOBTZED

LOOKING GLASSVS,
OIL PAINTINGS,

TINS RNGRAVINGS,
PIOT.URI AND PORTRAIT YRANISS,

PIIOTOGBA2II MANN%
PROTOGRAPE ALBUM/isOiIITIB-DIArIBITZ PORTRAIT&

EARLE'S GALLERIES',
Ole OILBSTNIIT STREIn't

J. ALLEN. 4fig 1340.

CABINET 'WAREROOMS,

IQO9 CHESTNUT:: ST.
A LAREM ARSORTMENT

ERIOR FUANITURE
ON HAND.

Ala) TABLES.
400RE13a CAMPION.s,No, 2431 South BEODNDl:itreet,)15octIon rith their exteuslvr Cabinet Businees, areWacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TA ES,Sara tio w on handa full miPOlNlniabed with thllE °A.MP/OR'S IMPBO D ODISHIONB,
, twozonaced by ell who hare tuwd there to be/or to Mt other,.U4'14110 and Well of then Tables the mane-` Wer to their IItIIIeNTIN Patrons thrQuift"°lb° 41.6familiar with thecharacter of their

& WILSON.
SEWING MACHINES:
OLIIIISTNUT BTILERii's

IMILADVILPHIA.

R.ES AND JEWELRY.
oxitioitri WATCHES,

GOLD AND SILVER OASES."4°S- R. WATSON,

;Btt ASSORTMENT- at
.1010111111 rums. -

HA.. YABB VBBCYMEIB,844ORNOTNUT Btriot, below Fourii.
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E-Dt7CATIONA7.O;

SgLEOT SOHOOL "Fo4' BOYS.
NUMBER OF MILS LIMITED TO 80.

EDWARD M.,Principal:ROTH,S •

Northeast Corner TENTH and OHJOSTNUT Streets.
Entrance on TENTH Street. •

OPENS ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER Bth.
' Boys 'taught the Modern Languages, and prepared for

College and Business.
REFERENCE 5 :

D. B. Cummings, Rea", Pre- Rot. P. Reilly, Preiddent
sident ofthe Girard Bank, St. Mary's College, Wil-Meagre D. &O. Kelly, Het- Langton, -

'flee. Rev. 3. P. Dunn.Messrs. Hay McDevitt. Henry T. Coleman,Eeq.Mark Willcox, Esq., DanielDougherty, Esq.
Billborn Jones, Esq. } Percy La Cloche,EN., M. D.

Oircrilarsfound at 5. eypoldt's Bookstore, Chestnutand
Jtaiiper ; B:rotherheadis Circulating Library, Eighth . St ,nearWalnut,and at the Stares near the entrance to the
School. ' an2B-100$

lt/TADAM FITZGERALD, Teacher of
BrNaING and PIANO-FOBTR, No. 214 non%

NINTH Street, below Walnut. ries-6t*,

BOYS TAUGHT ARITH tic,
Algebra,'EteneuraHon; English Grammar, Writing,Latin, Am, for $5-Iter month, 'at 855 North TENT/I

fltreet. 865-80

ITAIRVIEW BOARDING SCHOOL,
J: NORRISTOWN, Pa, for Young Men and Bustwill commence SEPTRIIBER 29.

5e4.226* °NORGE A. NEWBOLD,TrinefpaL

MISS BROOKS, AND MRS. J. E.
.LT.A. BAIL mill reopen their Boarding and Day
School for Young.Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on
NOBDAY, September 8. se2-2m
11RIENDS, BC no 0-LB--GLRLS'

Grammar, Secondary, and Primary, for girls and
boys, situate on meeting-house premises, 8. E;. , corner of
FOUEVI. and GREEN ,streets, will;;reopen. Ninth
month Ist. Thepatronage of.Friends and the public is
solicited. - • an3o-10E*

TIRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL
Ji.." for Girlswillopen its Fall megaton on Second day,
Ninth mo., let.

References: James Mott, Philadelphia; 'Anne
Uhurchinan, 908 Franklin street, Philadelphia; 0. N:
Peirce, 501 North Seventh street, Philadelphia Henry
W. Ridgway, Orosswicka, NewJersey; David J.Griscom,
Woodbury, New Jersey. Forciroulars, apply toItIITH
ANNA PEIROII, Principal, Bristol, Pa. „jy.48.2mi11,

QAUNDEREV INSTITUTE, MAR
HET and THIRTY-NINTH Streets—English;

Musical, and• Military Day and Boarding—will reopen
September 1. •

• - •.•

• •

" THE SAUNDEB,S CADETS" ;will,
aii heretofore, receive the best of. Military In-

struction one hour dally. .Addreee
au3o-]m - Prof. E. D. SAUNDERS.

VEM.A.LE COLLEGE,
.41L; BOBDENTOWN, N. J.

This well.eatablished and flourishing Institution la
pleasantly located on the Camden. and Amboy Railroad,
1) hours' ride from Philadelphia. Special attention is
paid to the commonand higher branches of English, and
superior advantagesfurnished in Venal and Instrumental
hiusio. French is taught by a native and spoken in the
family. For catalogues, address '

Bel. JOIN L BPSISIRLZT, A. BI:,
au6.2m • President

VIARGrARET RO BINSON will re-!open her 8011001, TOE . ,corner ofBAWG and FRANKLIN etreeti; on SZOOND-D&T,9 mo 8. 5u.27-12t,*

POLLEGIATE' INMTUTE' FOB
NJ TOTING LADIES, 1580 Arch street, Bev. OttariesA. Smith,L. D , principal. The eighth year begin
September 15th. rOtiresa Poettoftice Box 1839. The
principal is now at home. , se3.l2tat

pRITTENDEN'S PHILADELPHIA
COMINEBOX&I, COLLEGE, SEVENTH andOHESTMIT streets. Book-hoer/big- Teamansbip, oat-etdations, &o. A separate departtnent has been opened

for Ladiee. Evening sessions after Sept. lbth. 110343*

VRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR BOYS
of all lienominations, east of 41 NorthELEVENTHStreet, reopens 9th month (September), lat, $l2 per

term of twenty-two weskit.
arm-12f* W. WHITLLL.

LINDEN HALL MORA.VIAN FE-
J-A-MALI3I43WRKEY,at LlTlZ,Laneaster comity,
Penna., founded . 179f; -Word's;superior advantagee for
thorough and acoomplithed Female iidttoatioxr. Forlircu-lare and information, apply to Wane. JORDAN' &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0.BEMEHL, Prinetpal. au29-Bat

QELECT SCHOOL -AND PRIVATE
Instruction, N. W. corner TEN rE and AROK

Streets.: Duties resumed MONDAY, Septet:Oa 8.
anBo.l2t* B. sTpWART, Principal.

rptiE-MISBES CABBY, AND MRS.
1. BIOBBIWSFrench and anglieh Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,will re•open on WZDNBSDAy, September 10th.
null 2m

IsT GLIB II A ND,. CLA,SSIOAIL
JJA SCHOOL .—The School ofthe nubsoriber, in Sinteli,Building, TWELFTHand OH glaTNpStreeter*Hire•open•on 11.01iWrithir.stn-ornepte

tual-tf CHARLES El °HT, A. N.

A.STRUOTION THROUGHBOOKS,
Objects, Pictures, and such Endowments as hove

been, or may begiven, to filo Teacher and the Taught.
108SerthiliZlTTAlTsilreet.

Bth Septemter.
ixu92 dtt

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.--DE A.NStt:eCt, above SPRUCE.. The °lewdest institute
willRICOPEB SEPTEMBER lat.

an26-2m* rAIRES, D. D., Principal.

ritHE CLASSICAL CLASSICAAND
-1. MAME, MANICILLINSTITUTE—A Select School

for Boys—No. 2 S. WEST PENN SQUARE, REOPENS
SEPTEMBER:let. TOSEPR DAVISON,

an2B.lm* Principal.

ENGLISH, OLASSIOAL, AND MA-
THEMATIOAL 8 1110QL, No. 1008 OHESNUT

street. The. Fall Term will commence on MONDAY,
Bentember 8.

an26.lm* WILLIAM FEWSMITH, M. A.

WOLSIEFFER BROTHERS' NWTv MAL ACIADNAIY, N0.107 DIANSELUIL St.
Terms 325 per year. Classes nowforming. an2l.lm*

MRS. MARY S.WILCOX'S BO &RD...
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOE YOUNG CA-

DIES, corner of HUMAN and MAIN Streets, GIOB-
-IHANTOWN, will re-open September lOth. Oiroalarg
may be had at 1334 Chesnut erect, or at the Semi-
nary. an26-teelo*

MME." MASSE "AND MLLE. MO-
SIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL 'FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 111.
South TEMEENTH Street, reopen on WED-
NESDAY, September 20th, Philadelphia. For Circu-
lars, apply at the above number. att2l .2m

ROY FEMALE SEMINARY
This Institution oftenthe accumulated advantages

ofnearly fifty years of successfuloperation.
-

Every facility is provided fora thorough course of use.
tut and ornamental .education, under ttie direction of acorps of morethan twenty professors and teachers.

'For Circulars, apply to
tin22-2m JOHN H. WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

TINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTON
Avenue, , York Road Station, N. P. B. &ORM=

miles from Philadelphia.
The Third,Term of Mies CARE'S Boarding and Day

School tor Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location,will commence em the secondMONDAY
of September.

The number of .pnpils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment ltaaas much .of the freedom of a home se
conaistent with white' improvement. Exereises in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds affordfull opportunity. ,

°lranianCu, be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke &

Co., bankers,l3.4 South Third street. or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertown poet office, Montgomery
county, Ps. au2s-2m

D. GREGORY,. A. M., will reopen
J—ks his Classical and English SOJIOOL, No. 1108
MARKET street, on MONDAY, Sept. 1. anlB-Imis

.A BACHMANN, TEACHER OFA theORGAN, MELODEON, and .V.1.0-
LIN, will Minna° the duties of his profession SEPTEM-
BER let, NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 624
North ELEVENTH Street. an2o.lm*

QPRING-GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, N. E. cor. EIGHTH

and BUTTONWOOD Streett—The'NlNTH ScholasticYear begins MONDAY, September lith. Pupils 'pie=
pared for College and business, Circulars may be found
at the Academy. Bev. A. B. BULLIONS,

an22.lm* . principal.

YOUNG} LADIES', INSTITUTE
(WithPreparatory Department attached) 8. B

corner of DILLWYN,.and GREEN. Fall !Perm commaces-the Stli of Ninth "Month (September.) For Oh.onlara apply at 870 North SIXTH Street.
anl9.lm* E. PAXSON, Principal.

ITOLMEtiBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG Timms, located on the Bristol Turn•

pike, 8 Miles from Philadelphia ands from Tacony. The
first term of the scholastio year begins the first RON-
DAY in September; second term the Ist day of Feb-

A circular;containing terms, references, • can be
obtained by application to the

jyl4.Bm*_ Mies CIELAPMAZI, Principals-

GL EIT-W 00 D ACADEtdY FOR
BOYS.—The above institution will re-open on-the

15th of 9th too. (September.) For particulars, apply to
, SAMUEL ALOOF, Principal,

Del. Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.an2B.lm

QOBOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.-
kJ MIN BURGIN reopen her School for Young
Ladies September LS, 1862,at 10.57 WALNUT Street.

Parents deilrous of placing their daughters In this
School may apply by letter to Miss 0. L. BURGIN, 188
AllOll Street, where(levellers maybe obtained. an2B-12t

p. 11.5RON FEMALE. SEMINARY-
. .

KJ Located within oemileof the village of Darby, an.
oandble halfhourly from the city, will open on the 29th
of 9th me. (September.) For droden, addreeu

an2B..lm* ,ToE4Lfai WILSON, Darby, Fe.

111BE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL
-I- IN TEE.UNITED EITATES.—The Scientific and

Clitouloal Institute, OIIESTRTIT Street, If. W. ear. of
Twelfth et, reopens on MONDAY,-Sept. Bth. In no
other school of our country. have , so great pains been
taken tO provide everything requisite 'for.. the complete
And thorough 'education of boys and young menin all de
partments of learning. lentrance on Twelfth st. • -
-MigaLtf , • _

•I. • VINNIEN PrincipaL

SB001; FOR - YOUNG INDIES,
8.4. collier MARSHALL and SPRING GAILDRN

Streets. Dißetemilinied,l4llPTEMßllia Std.RNOOr a. SUPPLER, 14,,
. PrinotpaLa1327.12t

TIME- CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
11 .SCHOOL of the subscriber, will reopen, et 1280

LOCllSTlltreet i ISIONDAY, September 8111.
. au27.120 B KIMBALL, A. TM

ATNILLAGE-GREE.BEMINARY.-
v A select BOARDING SONOOL,near MEDIA.

Pennsylvania. Thorough course in Mathematics, °las-
sies, English Studies. ito.,=Book-keeping and Oivit
ithmering taught. Rxercises In Military Tactics.

Seventh yearbegins September Ist.. -
-

Boarding, per . . .

ier ..... ..... . 6.90
For information,address'

Bev. J. MERVEY BARTON,'A. X.,
VILI.A.OII GLENN, Pam's.Y 28.9 m

t I.!hi .r t s'41

MONDAY, .SEPTEMBER 8; 1862.

TENNESSEE IMPERILLED.
NASHVILLE IN GREAT DANGER.
AllTelegra,pltio and Mail Commu

rtioation Cut Off;

A•Union Regiment Probably Captured.

DESTRUCTION OF BRIDGES.

FROCLAMATION..OF GOV.•JOHNSON

Chattano6ga Not Evacakted

[Special Correamidenee of The Press.]
Nesa.vlLLE, August 21, 1862

The readers of The Press will probably recollect
that I used, in mylastletter;the exprefsien-ci Ten;
nesse.) is ,safc "- I-have great facilities lige for
obtaining information, andI'shouldfeel chagrined to
contradictmyselfat any time. Theseremarks, how-.ever, are notabsolutely. necessary ; fear
the casual reader, might do,me'injustice; I must
incline a littlemetaphysically. In observing tita
" Tennessee is safe," a few days ago, 1 meantin a
political point of view, and defended my argument
by giving a`multiplicity of instances of increasing
loyalty7thwaising *of several new regiments in
thisuection;',.etc. lam only too happy to reiterate
that the good work goes bravely-on. Tat, speak-
ing init military view of the 'ease, Teti:mail*, espa-k
daffy its Capital, is,-most deplorably, situated' at:
present; and 1, say affairs in -and abont Nash.ocoupy the prOfoaridfattentioilpf loyal men:all,over,the country
I regret to say "that an important' screwis loose

somewhere.. , The operations of t4e.military in-this
department are anything lint encouraging. The

'rebels-have changed,,their,-programmer orfeinting.
with consummate skill, and Nashruille' is tori-
sidered by-those who should- best-=know as being
in great danger.- -

Shine last evening telegraph communicationfrom
all source's is lost. Eiery line is, down, and the
interruption of travel. between here and Louisville,
by the rigulai road and Clarksville branoh7is with-

Colonel Heffun, of the 50th Indiana, proceeded
to Gallatin- yesterday morning, and last night two
more bridges upon the railroad were destroyed, and
it is more than probable that the 50th is captured,as we have heard nothing of it.

John Morgan has his headquarters at Hartsville,
a Om miles from...Gallatin, and has issued a paper
called the Fidafte, wherein the editor says he shall
publish "semi-occasionally."- Morgan's fornis4itur
reached the number of four thousand, and Ala be-
lieved that theintrepid guerilla intends toflank Gen.
Morgan at Cumberland Gap, and "bag" his men,
as a large rebel force baa left`Chattanooga to co-,
operate with,somebodysomewhere. One thing we
are assured of, the Cumberland Gap wires are in
possession of 'the rebels.

The rebels also have possession of the town of
Clarksville, on the Cumberland_rivpr, and the large
bridge over theRed river nearthere, has been do. -

stroyed. On Monday evening, Generale Nelson and •
Jackson started for Kentucky, upon*asmall steamer,
and came within a few milesof agnerilla band, but
were warned, I believe, by a 'Union man in thivier:'
nity. The two generals-narrowly escaped capture,
and returned to this city late• last night, much
fatigued from•the effects of a rapid thirty-mile•ride
by horse...

The Columbia care, as well as those on the Chat
tanoogaRai!real -, ire "fired into nearly ever day.
yeeterd 'ea' the train bound td linntairillqpaspe4-Reynold's station; several shots Weitt:ilied, onelik;which killed a lady instantly, wifonfia^Promlnentrebelof mi. Pleasant. Sege...rat men wine-w.onndedlast evening hi 'the same Planner, as the ni-train".passed Franklin.

ti Lessimry — authorities .treat ,Gbv. -1Johnson as thongh he was in a loyal countrylha
fearlessly performs his duties, and 'lvhateter.ife.;
undertakes generally terminates suctinieftEly:L I,',
transmit you the list doorimnst inninuliatedb3r thifGovernor'. It re es noeulogy atray hands-
speaks foi. itself

. ,Expeurivst DEPA.P.TnENT.,N'asrvrinai, Tenn., August 18,
Srn:: There 'are many wives and helpless chiliirep

in the city"of Nashirille,'and county or Davickson,who nano been reduced to poverty and wretched-
• ness in coitsequende of their husbands and fathershaving been forced into the' armies of this
and nefarioull rebellion. Their"- necessities hive
become somanifest, and their demands for the no-
eessaries

.

of life so urgent, that the lawa of•justiosi
and humanity will be violated unless something was
done to relievelheir suffering and, destitute condi-
tion. Yon are thereforerequest -d to contribute the
sum of dollars, „which you will pay .over to
James Whitworth. Esq., judge of the county court,
to be" by 'him distributed amongst these destitute
families in such manner as may be prescribes'.

Respectfully; /to., ANDREW jOSINSRN,MilitaryGovernor.
You will readily, perceive ;that there, is nothing

liwrongabout the above.request," espeoiallyes it
will be presentel to none hut wellthy Secesotionists.
Furthers:is:lre, James Whitworth is a mean, low, in-
significant rebel himself, and considers it a moan
thing to .be connected in such a humane "job "

with mean, low, insignificant vagabonds. 'Farther,
Mr. Whitworth was instructed to obtain the ser-

-Tices of as mean a rebel as could befound (if it be
possible to find an honest one), to act as clerk.Con=
nected with this job, I think, will transpire many.
events worthy. of mention. I have seen several of
the names of those who will be compelled ".pony
np," if the " request " is . hot attended to as it
ahould be. Most of the men who are invited to
ocularly demonstrate their liberality have many a
tinie declared their intention of supporting the wives

'and children of those who. are fighting-for the
" Southern Confederacy." They meanfwell enough,
probably, but had forgotten their promises, and the
Governor thought he would Spur them up a little.

Probably you 'have heard many rumors to the
effect that • Chattanooga is evacuated: This is not
the case, notwithstanding it was telegraphed to
headquarters by the geueral in command. The
first we heard of it was oh Sunday evening, and I
immediately left up?nit. freight trainfor Steven.
eon, by the kind ,permili'slop of Mr.; Anderson„ of.
this place.: I arrived at Battle .Creek early Mon-
day morning, and found BaelPs army as I had left
it, two weeks before• ,The 2d Ohio-had advanced
some Jour miles to protect a ferry, and immense
fortifications were being constructed by Gen. Crit-
,tenden's command. Stevenson is almost surrounded
by earth-Works. We have a large supply of ord-
nance and commissary goods at . this place undei
Captain Palmer, therefore', the. fortifying ofthe
town was an absolute necessity.,*The Tennessee
liver runs withinAve miles of-Stevenson, one side
of which is occupied by the rebels.- No' flank
movement can be made upon our Iforast st ',Battle
Creek,,as it-is impossible for the enemyto'oibeettib
river.

Large numbers of the rebel forge at Battletreek
have disappeared, and it is believed that several
regiments have loft Chattanooga. Ap I remarked
above, the enemy are engaged in some movement
of importance, and General .Buell probably under-
stands what it is. 'He will, I: nnderatand, make:
Nashville his headquarters in +a few days. Ottr:
own troops are moving here and Were, tint
would be imprudent for me to transmiedetiiill.-
believe, however, that Huntsville will yet 'hi, at,
least, partially 'abandoned, as a plaoe of great..
importance.','At the" present time, Nashville is a
very importAt point, as it is the centre of excite-
ments.! I merely remark that the 79th l'ennsyl-
vanikarrived in the city a few days ago, in order
to eulogize their appearance and drill. Colonel
Hambrightbas .the name throughout this depart-
ment of being commander of thefinest drilled-regi-
ment •in this section. The 'Pennsylvanians per-
formed in front of the-Governor's-house; -and
‘.‘4.iady'! made the boys a speech.

Quite an, interesting' little 'affair. occurred. 'at:
Reynolds' Station a few days ago. Capt. C. H.
Ganbert, quartermaster of tho place, had been an-
noyed frequently, of late, by roaming bands of
neighbors, who bad formed themselves into .gne-
rilla bands. He represented-the case to Col. Mc-
Henry, who permitted; him to-take .measuresfor
their arrest. Thereupon Capt. 4aanbert borrowed
about thirty pinto's, and placed_ them into the
hands_of his drivers, who mounted their mules and
started in pu'rSnit of the guerillas. After an hotsr .
or two, in the *coeds near by, the "cavalry". sic-
ceeded in riaituring. a notorious wealthy rebel,.
named Compton. .T.don't know what they did,with
him, but he was completely bald headed.'atfew
hours after his.arrestouad departed for his home
wiser, and I hope a bettor, man. B C. T.

.NASHVILLE, Tenn., August. 23.
After reading.the following,-you willadmit that

I stated facts in my last letter,wherein I remarked
that this city'was 'a centre of great excitement.
But gloriously situated we are not: We are cut-
offfrom everything and everybody. No telegraphic
news, no mails, no nothing; except ,4 wars and ru-
IMOM of war;;" in fact, we are completely coerced
out of the United Stites, and subject to the will of,
that prince of ,blackguards, John Morgan the First.
And, by ;theoway, John-Morgan is a great ohs--
raoter. -sr- queer-looking, perion walks along'
the, street, with white hat,-cocked.on the left
side, and; it3i cogitating mood, entersa house, that,
man ii•John Morgan; if a queer-looking individual

walks alepg the ptreet with a felt hatcocked on the
right side, and la a cogitating mood does not enter
a house, that man iscJohn Morgan; if a man of
elegant attire rashes wildly into a hotel, especially
if it israining; it is Morgan; if a gentleman dressed
in dran:Ovann•ngninst a lanp post, it is Morgan; if
a person denurely, enters a hotel, and immediately,
repairs', to-, a ,priiate room ; rings the bell furl- .
misty for a bottle of brandy, itis Morgan; should a
person demurely:enter: a -hotel,.and immediately
repair to a private room, .and not ring the bell
furiously for abottle'of- brandy; it is Morgan. Why,
if we, out -place • any'.'credit upon information of a
"contraband "- or "reliable gentleman" nature,
the.iniiirutable guerilla has been in tlti? city. some
half-a-dozen times inthe past tendays. .'"

Last SiindaY, he arrived here at just one minute
befOre nine Inge disguise of a Conaectiout candy
manuftieturer,siook font drinks withsugar and one
withont. at -the "St.- (livid Hotel, called upon Mr.
Mercer,:the elhi er of..the' 'Union, visited the the-
atre in the early part of the evening, and later en-
joyed an bonier twotat-faro, losing eleven hundred
dollars,-whiWhe paid in money upon the Bank .of
Chattanooga 'On Tuesday he arrived in this city
at pFeciselleniiminutettlelour dieguised'as a gen-'
tlenutn; andokiter hastily indulging in a 'dejeuner

"a. la ,fqfzehat,it, called tfport a lady friend of his
in College 'efieet, and left the city, with a small
valise hthis funds,,:at precisely five minutes to five.

•Laterj:**--the, Week he arrived in the city,
at. the •olettd of night; • obtained the countersign
at a • maisont, del jdaistr, where many of our
officers resort to theyknow, and th ,te'pro-..
needed; unmolested, tit•ough our lines, to the Com.=
meroi 1-Hotel ,; oLere he registered his name atf.
fear imoondits M., August 21, 102;weatlier iideer ; 4ind northeast by east; mercuryninets:A diftei hreakfaat.(his repast consisted of, a

!p;fietsef,41144bread—dry toast—about the
alto of a harAl era4or), -he .called upon Governor

-Johnebri, got; incliglatit at his private secretary,
whose anspioione4ad- been aroused, called upon
the edithr: of. the-iDfazideck, and informed;him
-that he''''Was 'priblfahhig a newspaper at tirts-

t.hat 'Mercier had agreed- to,exehange.l,lsp~tonic' dinner at itil'2gettig, with some.Federal
offmete; ,whote; be. pmnped high and dry, and del::iiazted for'ol,ll4o with a man named Smith, at-preoisel'Y ihretkololooln Ile:is expected in the city
again this afternoOst", aid seventy-nine Degrees have'

'been letailedttiliatchi ,forlitit and inferm the pro-
'eat niarshat-c&iga..spial. It is believed that he'
will: enter town • ditgnised as a newspaper corre-
spondent—very:shabbily got up as regards dress.
lint; to lay.allje-kingr aside, Morgan has beeti to
Gall4iiianti-aince the disgraceful surrender of
Bconei7,tht.yrita caught "napping," of which I
gave joss an !account in my last letter, another
affair has coalfired :of , a more sangainarynature :

Thursday morning portions of the 7th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, Col. Wynkoop, 2d Indiana Cavalry,' Col:

• MoCook, dthsFentucky Cavalry, Col.aad
sth 'Kentucky `Catialiy, Col. Minfred, -were at-
tacked byabout 2,504 cavalry, under 'Morgan and...Sterns,findAtien about half a mile from the city,

eneounter took playa. Our men
fought iiioo.)Yr,f;ii‘dito doubt would have succeeded •
were itltetfo&the appearance ofabout fifteen hnn--

!thelir'nitiseusi armed -with shot-guns and rifle's,
-Which 'they used. with terrible effect. Our men,
being epposed to such a great force, got disorderly,
the FifthKentucky'particularly so; and = the whole
body retreated a mill? and a half from town. In
this engtigettinit, CaptainEdwards, of the 2d Indi-

-ana,..was ioit;Orely srostrided, but stuck to_ his busi-
heqii •a •

unarm. Jloluispn,..twhe vas in oommand.of our
ferues, fetsfliumaged bk- get:hiemeriin line and
der, at 'the bre* of 'a 4111;?'when the rebels came
rushing drain upon hi* from all aides, pouring ft
volley ef.balii- and- shot 88 they came. .This area

- entlialYitneijiected; and, although` the command-
ing-general exhibited no signsof fear, or disnay, he
ordered Ourinen, who rereslightly demoralised, to
retreat to, prom-Itealla. Here he halted, .but was
waited apen by .a,.garfy under the; command o&
Morin, And asked tn, aurronder. Geiteral- John-
ion refused to- stirrejuler, but ordered his men
to retreatp, and take•the nearest road to Nashville:
Tire whole force dashed offinstantly, bat Midi pro-
ciedininearly three miles.met a laige-feroO•Starns.' Ift;was ao use

tgrade: mo,Yesnent„Olie
•

rang .. Jay thtikh, lostrig several men..ip..
'the imp", mit. -tlenaraltrison wastaken prp,

. -
-

' 'Boner; 4 ..

- otvever., until he ,wasootnplbedyorit-- .•
'rounded ek ~Wynk4p, eon of, the Colonel; itas.•
;killed .f.y hhi side. Lieutenant Vail, of the 7th'''
ieinsylvseia, was 'dangerously, if not merfally',-.-
wounded" The nutither;•:of men engaged on- theUnion sidewalf as •follows: 7th-Pennsylvania, Col.'.
-Wynkoogl23 men; 2d In:liana; delonal MeCobk,

• 82 'uninl',4th Kii4tnoky,'Colonol Baylis; 240 'men.; isth' ~,:Colonel Mlnford, 340 men; total, 791.
',Our lbss is 13.„Itilledy 37 mounded, and about 40.;prisoners.

, the
1,veteratildolonel IVynkoop, who-hie1/een.ii; at, least twenty Oniagements, has suffered'sseverely hi this one. He. has lost a dear son, who .
.was the pill'of the regiment, and beloved by all who .
knewhini. • -',' -) '• - '

;' Thl Colonel arriVrld inthe city about ten o'clock,
Thuriday eveningChaving

•
rode sixtjkfive . milesdiiiiiig th\---dtryl'iqictioarticipated in throe distinct

osegaOmenti: 'I mai-him almbst as soon as he ar-
, rived, "anti from his fight lips, Jearnedthe histori of .

the affair; which I give you as herelates it, except.
that he omitted to,. Mention that he was generally

I 'at the;head of the Thole force, a fact communicated
to mpby other ofeers.s'.:All who were engaged in•
the affair speal'of;., the, treachery end murderous
acts of the "eitize , who assisted the rebels aseid P
ous/Y, and saved em from absolute defeat..
I regret, in th performance of myduty, to (Aro-

niole the most draeeful and cowardly act of the
war. dolonel M ori, on Wednesday last, surren-.'
dered-his whole -e ilnand to an inferioiforcetinder
&rebel named •stori, itclarksville, thus cuttingour whole colilm bibition 'off between hiire andittLeila-rile'''. -Colo 'Mason had the charge of avery. important , and his mean abandonment of
it secures a loss the Government in grain alone
ofover twenty t 'sand dollars, besides placing in
jeopardy the few' 'All boats which might peas up
and down the riv ; Colonel Mason's men were
armed with Minieidea, and protected by a well-'
constructed stochad while the opposingforce con-
sisted of leis men, 11 armed, and undisciplined.
Johnson in wor, . Mason that he had a large
force, and would gi him two hours to consider
uponthe expediency a surrender. Col. Mason,
Without delay,. deep :tied Johnson: "1 Barren-

- der immediately, ,•• fincorutitionally." Mason-
is the men whoran, . whole regiment lollowing
him, upon the memo!' ,le 6th of April at Shiloh.
The.whole-;coutitry le col:tainted with the facts of
the case; ‘llesreeplau at Clarksville in disgrace,
although manyof hilt .• cars and men petitioned
General GranCtoebnrt;artlil him.

Thewhole countrya • there ishighlyinoensed athialasteowardlyact;an ould, no doubt,treat him,.
unusually unkind.oho his spread-eagles .pireu-
late in out midst. Let . e acts: of this Mason, the

.cowardly colonel of ,the t-Ohlor • be remembered.
After theourrenderthe erMain!who took 'losses-eon of everything;ln preparations to burn
wagons, camp et:lll44ot .d commissary and ord-
nance 'stores in operpil but at-the reltieStit of
the citizens theleOld the ain-and T,.asaat e' -

......riaprices,but refilled to ve.kstifeguird,.**,
ring • theme** 444;14., • regular Confediratie ,
service; Did. yowls. A • ..rigah,rasoal ityj. Dol. •
-Mason englit.,l,9 Jed:them , . make a dirty addiT
tion to the dirty.uroid. ~. .

,
_

On the 21st iestanteur .114
get a mail,thiongh-to Lo
Mier bridge. It seems t.l
Lad been skirt from It .. I
Bildge)
about 500 guerillas, wade.

,master endeavoied to'
wilie,,by•way of Red

squad of XOO men
Iville—to protioit the
e'Aiy. 14 ,t/43 . by
CaPtakils
md took •the balenoes
Ind sent :back to Rue-.
mutt, and our, Mail'

Woodward,.who-killed fix.
prisoners, who were parole
aellville. The bridge was
brought baolcto the poet offi

serious • iFpident'Obt.
7(4 Tburadajz .nFaViliklife'.,!bia, by wbi-Pb.r.;,91; of ou
hurt. One iirthe men orie

on the tipper train
sthis side of Ciatini-'

badlysolaiers,were
.ut as the train was
nnirg off. the_ mok,
•r their lives, st the

. .11e was followed
Efestern, of the 17th
,osby, surgeon of the
langerously ciottnd-
[rt. Dr. Coshy hid

Colianibie trtiated

going on, ,that,the cats wore Iand told the soldiers to jump
same time jumping off bims&
I:;ittome seven others. Lieut
Rentueby Reg'Meat, 'and Dr.i
aame regiment; were both very
'ed,:ankbeveigOiers, badlyb
hiileg brolimrlThe Altseni
the wounded very kindly. ,

isOur armyremains .in„bulki .I havo informed
you' before„irt B#lleCreek. ' o movements have
been made .allat worthylOf ention, and move-
ments worthy of raention oil 'would deom it im-'

.:prudent to publish. ' ) B. C. T. '
•

A .PIIOE OF STONE A MAWS, EYE FOR
FIFTEEN -TEARS —A. pie of ,blne .granite, _three-
eighths by one eighth of an jn ti in circumference, and
abontrosuorter ofan inch in t noes, hasbeen removed :
from thieye ofPascal P. Jan tHorthampton;Mase.
Mr. Jager' le a alone-cutter and ascarriedthe fragment
inbig efoilifteenyeari 'The nod wasnever.probed,
.and the diticii wherethe stone e ered bad healed:.

THE INDIAIS"BAID INTO' WA.—Thereis great
excitement in' lowa,' relative to 'the Indian raid in that
State.. A. large hods, of well•ermea Sioux'are -reported
coming down the weat ,bank -of -the Dos Moines river,
marking- their progiewovith murder and conflagration
Itle rumored iliat Sterling Price, the rebel general, is
the instigator of these Indian outbreaks, and that the
arms used by the savages were furnished by hias.l'
rtWELIT GOV. GA>ItBLR WOULD DO.—Gov:Gamble,
of Mlexnri, in 4 eptiechataewar meeting in Bt. Louie-
on the2lit nit.. placed lameelf in the ranks of those who ,
are in favor of driving" the rebels to-Booed, destruction.
'Be said be would- exterminate the guerillas m feet as
they were taken ;.be would makethe wealthy Secession-
ists Day the expensesof owerin Missouri, andhe would-
drive the non-combatants down to Dixie.

,

WHAT.EBODE ISIAND.HAS DOWIL—Rhode Lel-
and has Dopilationui2o,ooo liable to .military duty,
and she now hail (or MR have befere the hit ofSeptem-
ber)l2,ooo in,;the field. Gan a country, with such a
people,be:Whipped'i

THREATENED INVASION OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

"OUR HOMES AND FIRESIDES."

GranA ire.Harrisburg
and Pittsburg.

HARRISBURG IN GREATER DANGER THAN:' WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL IiSTRFCTIONS -RELATIVE TO

- THE DRIFT.

[From the Harrisburg Telegraph, Saturday afternoon.]:
Iu responita to the Prodataittion of Governor Curtin,Balling onthe loyal men of the' Commonwealth to arga-XliZe and arm for any emergencywhich:might arisefromthe crudein which:we areinvOlved, the:citizens of. liar-nsburg met in their respective warde, yesterday after-noon, and took the initial in'thg movement Iga"posed.
The'first movement was not 'followed by any `satinetorganization. It appeared ortlytejlave. been thecallingof the people together for the purpOse of testing their:temper, leaving permanent 7'organization for' a-futureearly day•
Itis expected that the -arms:Will bnfurnlshed to eachcompany today, and that an immediate organization-will be. had by the electiosrof After, this hasbeen !secured, the discipline and effectiveness of each,company will be perfected -as speedily as possible: '

The companies of all the wards marched to the capitolgrounds, where they assembled around the steps oftherear of the 'capitol, and „were 'addressed by. GovirnorCurtin, ParsonBrownlow;atidother distinguished SPeak-ern 1"t,
Gov. Curtin addressed the-assembled'Mass, remark-ing that he had had more than one. occasion to test,theloaltY and patriotism of the people of Harrisburg, andhad-aiwaia tound them,trunand unalterable intheir de,'Notion. tclthe Goieinthent. But the conduct ofthe peopleof thelitate capital to-day, excelled all that has hereto-fore dlstlngttshed them. They had, responded to hisappeal In amanner at once enthusiastic and generous—-they now proved-In-deed, thakthey' were iu etirnest-"In.

• their purpose to in prosecuting this war to a success-ful and permanent contalustom—GorrCurtin:farther, re.marked that the-plan of-thus assembling the people' toorganize and drill-las ililitaiy 62niitnies. was deuunidedby the highest consideratiens.of.-publie-safety and na-tional gnome's. The danger was imminent,-and ba,-,comes man totem bit istteiition to the business -ofwar: Fiery Man in the land has a duty to ••perform.Thitt duty consisted ha nsilittiry aerviie,- and'thist servicecould only be rendered after a thorough:the hadbeen Secured. The plan Protioilidlias the surest in-reaching this knowledge, and he,trusted, therefore;:thatthe enthusiasm disilayed 'WAtey;:bi the.people or Har-risburg, would notonly be unabated;but increased, un-til everymanhad, become a soldier fit far, active duty
Governor Ourtin'aremarks sie:elletetied, to with greateatisfaction. and, after he had-concluded, the venerableand distinguished
fix. Goeernor Porter ,thim came forward and spolm to

• the people. He was glad to see so many of his old
friends before him i he was glad- to witnesii this demon-stration on, the,part of a people in whose loyalty be hadthe'inost implicit confidence. Governor POrter remarkedthat all political wrangling should, and must, give waytithe common danger and imperative necessity of de-fending the Government and restoring peace to the coun-
try. _He had been called .a iiolltician—a redeem—butbe redonnced all party ties and gave up„all political
lintel-epees that he might the better serve hie country in

• the hoUrtif,,ita dangeri, He recognized no. dietinctionbut that which distinguishes between loyalty and tree-Kilt WaBfor his Country j readylo-topport, an! Mall
'train was fighting in- lie ciefence,,and.willing to.applatid
-'any-Adrninistratimi that was laboringfor its peace. Old
ashe nag, be would not shrink from the duty of a sol-dier, but would shoulder his musket, whenever it becamenecoseary, to defend his `country with hie life. -He couldnot, and would not, survive .the -Union. When thatwas'ditimembered, he desired no longer to live. Theremarks of the et.Governor were''truly impressive.
As he stood on the steps, um: mining his venerable
form by supporting himself on. the iron railing,-hie grayhair strearning frith° wind, his eye blazing withlhe oldardor of oratory, his voice, though .weak, still rioging

• with the fervid elcnnence so peculiar to himself,.he -pre-
.iiented a rileinie idaddening to the heart of every man
%present. We anticipate a happy, influence from the re-

marks of(km Porter, and take the liberty of thus pub-
licy congratulating hinkon :his ability tolbe preeentgti
.4his °coition and'addreeehis old friends. _ _

Payson Brownlow was then introduced to the eesemblf.. Ile expressed himself4i-ratified with the spectacle before
biro, end accepted this testimony of-apeople assembling

Lin force astlitiairldence of the'etrength of the loyal men
of rennerlvente.• Ille 'soured the people that all their
strength was necessary to. molt the rebellion. Hehas-

'. soured them 'that the rebels wore dreadfully in•earn!.'set, either to succeed in Mottling up a bow:18'0W,~.verument,. or in pulling down all the States- of - the.-linion to a common fete of degradation and ruin,
:zit° lied :the, evidence ,to-. Convioce him that- it Wu..,tap *loose of the rebels to burl their,WI force against

- •ghopttiolvend loyal States, and if possiblatiaoster the war
.to therfoilh: • The capital of-Pennsylvania was as much..,in,danger as the capital of the Union. PhiladelphiwanelNisi Nork were- equally menaced with Washington, as It
was-part of, the great ;plan. of eadera t0_i...e.1:

'Abe -North, Sack ourtowelb.revage the country, hold the
-;,;sommer'clat cities, and -lev y tribute on the peon. p.
ziaii, vie the,..simp termrepars to meet 'and frustrate
b • -..-- •-"deeiefte.-----Resmolvania..._must_put forth all
• : ~ • ney- energfint. -b. he-01 -13211—sronSii bensei . to:thewotk et not only assisting"to restore the opersiooperat ions. of the Govsrmient in all the.titates,, but. she must eirge-.size an aunt for the defence of her territory from Alia.

'Won.' ' He felt -sure, from- what he :Witnessed- end? his=arrival in Harrisburg, that the energy of the People wee. being:putforth; he could not•bat'be convinced Mat the:reality of .the war. was appreciated; and he was gladlthueto behold, in the capital of one of the mightiest of tbekoy albtaies, it detienstration• which 'augured so well fo thecause ot the Union.-:s,-
_

- , • .: .
.-. .Bev. Fratikifonre, of ' the •Locust•street MothOist
• Church,' delivered one of his peculiarly; 'tploquenti,enti
. fervid inttemporsneoustspeeches. ._lt is famowdblefor usto'. sketch the remarks of this gentleman, as they wereof that glowing description of rhetoric, argument, and
-, metaphor,. which must .be -fully -reported or ac-
• Wally heard to be appreeiatei Re confessed thatthis—wife • the second time -he had appeared as a'Speaker :at a public meeting, and supposed that nine-would impugn hts motives. •Be this as it might,he felt ft his duty to raise his voice for his' Meeting
' country; and did nor deem if labompatible with' his'alibi es 10hrietian minister to. Tingle in any amid.- blage convened for high national at d patriotic puree/Ms.-Retook the ground that'the duty before the.Matt' of thenation was not only ofa patriotic, but a Christian -che-'facter.' The success of our ;Muse' involved the triumph'of religion as well saliherty: It we-failed to crush the
' rebellion, if we were notsuocessful in restoring peace .tothe count-, 'your personal intereste, our domestic seen-
; rity, ,and our religious' 'prosperity-. would all -perish.-h: the'_same, storm which made a wreck of the Govern-Merit.;• Bel.•ftfi.i/itoore was perhaps more eloquent onthie .°!* oo,3l..AliitOrehave.ever..heard •himbefore, and

• waltrUCCietilllttl in roaking,an impression which will notsoon lie removidiriini'thenlainds of Ws hearers.
After a short strectsstrade, the divielone of the differ;

ant - wards' filed off to •their respective headquarters„,where they will meet today at the- usual hour. Weshould juoge that at least ti'thoutiand.men appeared in'the streets-from the different wards, and we anticipatethat-not kite than twelve linndred can be thtis organized
.... • •. into ceMpanies before many days. *. • •

• •GRAND DZSIONSTRATION AT PITTSIORG.
[Fremllie Post of Saturday.] •,

The first public bell wad of the Allegheny mountains.that tuepended from the belfry of the Court House, isnever.rung except upon great occasion'', one of Whichoccurred yesterday morning, when its rather diminutivevoice was heard, %bout bolt piet ten o'clock, Calling ourcitizens to assemble for:the protection of one glorious'oldCommonwealth!rem threatened danger.At eleven o'clock the Supreine'COurtroom and rotundowere both full, and a meeting- was organized, with thefollowing officers: President, Wm. F. Johnston; Vice,Presidents, - Gen. Wm. Robinson,. Jr , Hon. Thos. hi.Bowe. H0n..8 0. Sawyer, Hon. A. 0. Alexander, T. J.-Bingham, J. W. F.-White, hI. Bwartzweider, WilliamPhillips ;'Secretaries, Jobn S. Cosgrove, John 0. Harper,John R. Large, John Fuliwood.
'Governor Johnston. proceeded to state the object of themeeting—the carrying out of therecommendations oftheGovernor to - arm and drill the State militia,' in outlet-Radon of some necessity ,known to him, which demandsour aid in repelling an invasion of the Commonwealth,every part of which should be as dear to us air ourowncounty. I:familia,crowd outside demanded an adjoara-ment to tbd Street, and the meeting having reassembledin the court-house yard, on 'Fifth street, the chiliManoffeied for consideration -the followingpreamble and re-.:solutions, which' had been approved by the, executivecommittee of public safety, fornied . more than a yearsince, and still in existence and .pursuing its duties:Whereas, The enemies of our country are at presentmaking stnpendone efforts to destroy free institution'sand overthrow the Government, it becomes the duty ofevery citizen to rally to the support of the National andState Governments; to aid them in repelling invasion andcrushing out treason.
We, thereforconvention assembled, in par-ein mass

finance of 'the
therefore;

prociamatien of the 411); Ind"do herebypledge ourselves fully and .faithfully,to carryoinohommeffecteaithett recommendation.forarmingndorganizinggtahnoi c tnhtthemi litary
ofltatr hyeforces ofthe State.„ fircl° 844 Icec•ii:lslS" oo preserving our

:•.".ii.67lnd its laws; therefqr., .
"'Resolved, That a special committee of 'citizens be ap-

sx,inted by the chairman of this 'meeting, to'act in con-
junctionwith theExecutive Committee of Public
of AlleghenYconnty, and that said joint committee be ,
charged" the duty of taking' rich measures asthey'
may team most expedient to organize volunteer comps-.
Dios and regiments in accordance with the recent procla-
mation of the Governor of- the Commonwealth, and to •
superintend the massing of the said volunteers. into
brigades, end divisions.

Resolved, -Thatsaid committee have authority to ap-
point enb-committees in the wards of the two cities, end
in the" several boroughs and townships, to aid them in the
diecbargeof-their duties.

• "-Resolved. That 'the election of company,..resimentalf::
and field officersshall be made by the volunteers them-
Belies, upon the plan indicated by the act of Aseemblf of '•

'lB5B, under such general regulations for holding such
elections as may be prescribed by the jointcommittees.

Resol Ved, -That the proprietary of all placei of busineste'
other than manufactories be requested to close the same,
in accordanceWith the recOramendation of the Governor,
on •Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, et 8 o'clock -
P..M. to afford opportunity, for military drill and in. ,etruchoo. That the proprietors' of.alrmanufactorfei in ;

the two cities and neighborhood be requested to, confer .
• together, and, With their employees, ,apprepriate . such
hourafor drill end'ineirriction'asaforesaid; at' will cause
tbo least interruption toz theirmulliplied industrial par-

.

• Resolved, That the proprietors of all- bars and drink-
ing ealoims be requested to keep the eerie closed between:,
the hours of 3-end 10 o'clockP. ?Londays appropriated
,for drilling, . -

John B. ',two!), Best., opposed the resolutions, on.the -
ground 'that they were not in accordance with the State
law of 1858, which only conteroplates the enrollment of

. thee° between:2l andt4s :His remarks occasioned some •

.tunoalt, and there,wae a disposition to choke him down. •
Mr. Johnldsgrtyr, of • Allegheny, a working mat),-j

• spoke for his' date, and demanded action, intimating
thatwerking'nigi. had grown tired .ofbeing controlled by

politicians, lawyers • and doctors; and • now felt a deter-
mination that the voice of the people should be heard. -.

'ihe challis:lan explained that the object of, the resolu-
tions was to. permit ell, 'whether under er over age,
ore liable. to enrollment, to turn out and drill, so that
they might be preparieFlor any emergency. The clues;
tion was now called loon the resolutions, and they were

' Waited &meet unanimo.psly.
B U Kerr, tea.; offered, tho following, in addition,

which was passed withoutoPposition '
• • Resolved, Thetis° 'recommend to each divine in the':

county te preach aromas.= onr this wicked war, and milt,
the attention of young and old in theirrespective charges:,

' to the necessity of Coming to the rescue of their beloved
country ;.fer the Lord God will help' those who make lui
.effort to help themselves'', any rotted andfree peOple are
the s'afety and glory of the republic...- • .
' Bon. Wm.,,WUkineivas now called upon, and that

• venerable mawas; - on` hie appearance, received with.
loud shouts. -Re said -he was unable to address the as-'
sembla4re; he was there merely to give his assent to any-

action the meeting might take He only hoped nothing-;
might be done in violation of State and National lawn..,
Neither, he thought, contained anyclause preventing

-zany one, from she infant to the tottering old man'drill-
ing all day and all night if they, saw proper. Hesaid 'W-
ye did not drill and organize. we 'mould not be able to;
tarn out even thoughthe rebels wereupon our hills. The
moral effect of a general turning out of young and old '
for th ill and mutual defence would .be prodigious, sales=
urged tbe necessity of so tiring. The resolutions were
all proper and in conformity' with_National .'and States-
laws, and he heartily'endortied every word theycontiiind.
Judge Wilkinet speech was followed by three cheers, aid:
the meeting then adjourned.

EDUCATIMAL.

IpHOW.-BALDWINT ENGLISH AND
JL CLASSICAL SCHOOL* for Boys;ln. E. corner of
BROAD and ABOH streets, win- reopen September
let; an2s.lm*

lt/11.813 MARY E. THROPP WILL
ALL reopen herBOARDING and DAY. SCHOOL, for
YoungLadle% 1841 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
!SEPTEMBER Bth. aulltool*

M 111E B-STREET INSTITUTE
FOR TOTING LADIES -:-MISS D. B. BURT will

reopen her English, and French Boarding Nand Day
Scbool,`at .No. 1626 SUMMER Street, on fdONDAY,
September 8. =Miss A. GOSEWISOS, recently returned
frompunning ber studies in Germany, will reside la the
family, and give INsTRIMITION IN GERMAN AND
M115.14 • an.29-12t*

YOUNG' LADIES'„ SOE[OOI.I. NO.943 °LINTON Street, established Proresior
0. 1). OLEYBLAND in 1884. Fall Session commences
SeptemberBth. ' PLINY EARLS- OtilA:811.

anlB.lm

fIHEGABAY INSTITUTE, ,
V BOARDING AND DAY SUHOOL FOB YOUNG
LADIES, No. VW and 1529SPRUCE Street, Philadel-
phia.

regular course of instructionembraces the English
and French Languages and' Litetstures—Latin if 're
ttuiretl—and all the branches which constitute a thorough
English and French education.

French is the language ofthe family, and is ooruttantly
spoken in the Institute. "

The Sobolastfo year cminnerices Septemberpith, and
closesJuly let.

Forcirculars and particular& apply to
aril& 2m* MADAME D'HERVILLY, Principtd.

•

TREEMOUNT SEMINARY, NOR!.
. . .

'BIST0WN, Pa. Per'Young Hen and Boys. The
situation, is high, healthy, and beautiful—amid ten mares
of ground. __Winter session commences SEPTEMBER
16th. Address JOHN, W.

au2s mwf-9t* , Principal.

pRIOSYLVANIA. MILITARY
ACADEMY atWest Chester, (for -boarders only).

This Academy be opened on TIIUBSDAY, Septem-
tember 4th, 1862. It wse chartered by the Legislature at
its last session. with full collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings; which Were erected ,and
furnished at' a. cost of over sixtythousand 'dollars; are
arrangements of the highest order fort the comfortable
quartering and subsisting ofone hundredand fifty cadets..

A corps of competent and.-experienced teachers will .
give 'their undivided attention to the-educational depart-
meut, andnim to make their. instruction thorough 'and
practical. The department ofstudies embraoes the fol.
lowing courses : Primary, Commerolal, and doientitio,Oolleglateand BEllitarY. The moral training of cadets
will be easefully attended to. For circulars, apply to
lamesR. Ors., Esq., 626 Ohestniat street, or at the'
book stand ofContinentalHotel, Philadelphia, orto >

an20.24t 001 THEO. HYATT, President P. K. A.

'RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
Clothe and °again/eras. .
Desirable Mixtureaand Plaids..
Solid (Won, Bibbed, and Black.

• Plain, Striped. Nest,rand Palmy Oaseimeres.
JINN BLA OE CLOTHS.

Union Oawimer% and Tweeds. -a- ;

Satinets and low-priced Woods.
"FLANNELS.

• New Shaker Flannels.
Flue and low priced White Flannels.
Sacque and Shirting Flannels.

afiewLS.
.•
- y New Woollen Shawls.

Black Tblbet Shawls.
ALSO,

• Italnioral and Hoop Skirts. '
Bargains inBlack Alpacas.
Daily opening new goods. ' '

COOPER & OONARD,
setl S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Sts

IJEAVY DARK CASSIMERES
Heavy Mixed MeGone, $l.
Fancy *Union Oassimeres,-50 ceitts.-
Broadcloth", Gassimeros, Coatings.
Superior grades of all kinds of

Goods for ?den and Boys'
Fall and Winter 'Wear.

OURIVEN STODDART& BROTHER
450, 462, and464 North fiIIOONS Street,

st6-2t . - above Willow.'

VINE BLANKETS, .
For Family met

At our roma low prices.
On hand. 'a lame andVaried Stook:,

.OURWEN STODDART etBROTHER,
450, 952; and 454 North BNCIOND Street.see.% ,above Willow;

AL ,L,
AND WINTER DRESS

J..• 'GOODS:
Desirable dyles Medinin-pricedGoods,

OtTRWEN STODDABT& BROTHER
450, 462;,and 464, liorth.spoo ND. Street,:

se6- 2t , OCIVe,

MUSLIVS AT LESS THAN-
.LIJL WHOLESALE PRlOBB.—Bleached at 9X Conte,"wide do at 10; heavier at 11%, and full 32 inches wide
12%; two cases just opened of old stock, full yard wide,
14; heavier do. 16; one'case 7-8 Watnsutta 17; one case
Simper ldem, soft knish ,l6 ; this is quite' Sine. Just
;opened; two cases Wanisulta and one cue of Williams.
villa at less than the:aigents'Tt,prices. -One lant4-40---retnisrm at 16 ;,one eygraL.4_ cheetw..
"tug, 2 X ; unbleached 11X;,`,
--nearso.l4; X widee,, 37

do 16;' bale do., 36 incheswide, '
;f one: lot much heavier l3; /Bleeding, 1X yardlimidei

at 22; full 2% wide do. 37%. ...The shag° goose')( wlll
guarantee' to be lower than the regular wholesaleßrice.

GB6.IIVIXiLII B. HA.11113,
sel No. 1013 MARKET Street, aboverTentli.

,FLANNELS.—I havii no* one. of the ,, best and cheapest assortments in this Cityriod
all-nrocilred 25• cents ; 'fineido. 8T (. 1one bale tUnlon
hbakor Flannel, . white, -at 28; these ere .-quitefieavy
Ballardvale, ali-wool, 37%; finer, do. 37X, and/ every
number up to 75 cents. Gray. Twilledfor soldiers' shirts-.
37y, ; heavy all-wool at 40; finer do. 45. Just opened,
two bales plain gray at 30 and 85; these 'are' all-wool;
heavy blue twilled 373y,,40,. and 45; heavy red-twilled
35 and 37ji . Woolen goods are going up rapidly, and
these are much lower than can be bought in a short
time, being about the same prices they , were sold at last
season. ' GBAN PILLS B:11

eel 1013 MA/MET Street, above Tenth.

ARGAINS IN -BIAJBLIN.---We will
sell a good rmbleached Muslin for 12g cents; bet-

ter for 16 ; better for 16; we have on hand every.make
ofunbleached and bleached of all the widths; bleaChed
kluidhi 12X, 14; 15, 16, and °18; Shootings, IX, lx, 2
Yards, 2X, 2), and 3 yards wide ; good twilled Canton
-Flannel 20w; all-wool- Flannel 25c; Twilled. Shirting.
Stripes 15o,; a large assortment Linen floods; some spa.
dial bargains in real Harseillas Quilts; those wanting a
handsome At moderate price can nowbe suited.
This stock having most of it been bought before therise,storebeepeia will find they can save money by calling on
ns, as we iitaranty to sell any make of Iduslinlese than
they ..can buy itany wholesale house.

11. D. & W. H. PRNIIELL,
eel 1021 fdAHKET, 'below Eleventh.

E W G 0.4DS.---MOUBLIN DE-
.A.I Mines ; new styles neat Plaid Glace Poplins; Plain
Bepe. Blue, (amen, and Brown'; Figured Oaduneres ;
beantifulneatFigured Bap Poplin; Blue and Bolferi-
no Detains; new Calicoes, choiceqpatterns; neat Plaid
11180/101 for Gents'ONA3, very dedrable and scarce;
also anice assortmenCof Bassin':tares for Menand Boys, at

JOHN H. STOKES',
" -703 'A.SOII. Street.

iptLANIII&TS !BLANKETS! ! BLAN6
..ILP BETS! I!—The subscribere thelenenal as
sortment of superior American and English Blankets; in
all the Eri:4oB IlkaßLlr&Ctillted for'Clribs, Bradlee, and Single
and Double Bedsteads. arthe lowest cult prices.
SHEPPARD, 'VAN 'HARLINGEN, & ABBISON,
an21.12t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

VANCY SHIRTIN4 FLANNELS,
`Just opened, afew cases of Prenab Shirting Flan-

nels, in neat Stripes, Checks, and Plaids, of desirable
styles and qualities. ' •

ALSO—Gray, Scarlet, and Blue I'lannels.
sun SHARPLESS BROTHERS.

L DE LALNES ALL: NEW
PATTERNS.--Thooliton Do Doineo.

Fooltio Do Lahaeo,
himicheeter DeLeitrim.

EYRE & LAITDELL; ' '
mat FOURTH mid &BOR.

'WOMB PRINTS FALL STYLES.
Opening ofBritish Prints..
4-4 French styles.

NYRE & IsANDELL,
tinB FOURTO and &EOM

ritHE LAST CHANCE NOR BAR-

.1 GAINS. • • • •
FURTHER 'REDUCTION IN PRICE&

We are determinedto closeout the balance ofourBum-
mer Stock before the first ofSeptember. In order to do
airs we will offer eur-entire stockof

PANOY SILKS,
DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
144vE ALAWILES AND PINNIES,:

, BILE GOATS AND BACQUES, •
-

At lower prices than those of any other Betallfonsi
In the city;

01:01 BLMJK SILKS
can't be matched in prices and iinalitles, asthey mire all
bought before the last rise, and we areable to sell theta'

OLD LOW PRIORS
One lot cheeped Black Figured BilkeeVeroffered.
Aim; a good sesortmentof•

POIDISTIO 00008.
H. lITENTA a BON,

No.718 North TNNTIE Bt:, above Goatee.
1024 CHBERICUT BTBENT

4; Or SPECIAL INTEREST TO LADIES'"
E. -M. NEEDLES'.

flee justopened NEW GOODS asfollows: Broad
hem-stitched• Mats.,2,2X, and &Mob hem ; hem-
stitched Hdkfs. (all linen), lac., or $1.60 per dos.;
new styles narrowval. edgings and beading,; new
styles pointe lace and ether collara and setts,

ALL FOB SALE AT OLD PRICES.
Allfancy made-up goods, such as lace and other

setts, collars, sleeves, veils, hdkfe., Ac. esti.,•will be
closed ant, FOR THIS MONTH ORLY,prepare:
tory to laying in Fall Stock,

AT A BBDUOTION OF 20 888 CENT.
44 Remnants?' of-.ell kinds of-Linens White

Goods, Edgings, Inserting*, art. , will abso be
closed out at a HEAVY DISCOUNT.

As all ofthe above goods have recently advanced
from20 to 26 per cent., from the increased rates
ofexchange and tariff, the above great reduction,
rom ourold-prieeeshonld prove a great Induce-

" ent for purchasers of these articles to, buy during
Is month. ans. tt

~nr~~~~:t:~-~~;i~f~~s~~~~:,t ~~

ALLWOOL.FRENCEl FLANNELS
Taney styles, far Gents) Shirt&

RYER & JARRELL,
and FOURTH and ARCH.

A LL-WOOL ----OIISOKED OAS H-
-3111111, EL-40-inoh Black. and. White Checks

One pureLafue Oitalusiegiatirtedß74lfor sa4bi,
01011WIRTUTand EIGHTH Streeti:

rITWEEDA AND OASSIMERES.
.1,600radii heavY•Cassbnores, just OPened. •..

1,000yards'all-wool,Tweeds, 61 to 45 cent*.
Summerand Fall Caesimeres, atoll
Men's and Boys' wear. our, stock is complete. •

DOMESTICS. •

Bleaohed and Brownn Shlrtings.
Bleached and Brciiin Shootings.
Oetton, Flannels, Donut, all ,wool, and Saone do.
Cotton Goode, at lowest marketrates.

ROBBY-00KB QUILTS.hiareellhe and Laneaster Quilts.
Bathing Flannels, lliosquit6 Nets.,
Linen Table packaake and Napldnii.

•••-. cheap lots 0f4.4heavy Irish.Linena.
• , 0L0W1214 OUT.Silk Mantles, Thin Dusters, Laos Goods.:BOYS' Banlicer, , -

Thin Drees,Goods, Black Taniartines.;' •
AMidllea* Moludrs,Nozambiutles, ho.

-

COOPER Si 00NAED,
iy/12.-!f B. B. corner NINTH, and IdAREET

: ; TUN:COMMITTEE.
The following gentlemen-have..been named by the'chairmen of the meeting , as the committee to Gerry outthe resolutions in conjunction with the' executive com-mittee :

B. 0. Sawyer, Idayor of Pittsburg, JohnHarper. Wm.
Robinson, Jr.,, Wm. g. Himick, James M. Cooper, Fran-cis Fella, Francis Sellers, Felix R. Brunot, A. O. Alex-ander, Mayor of Allegheny, B. F. Jones, T. J Higham,John Myler; James P. Tanner, S. M. Wickersham, Jo-seph French. • •

The 'tExecntive.Committee of Public Safety "is con-dilated se follows)xia ,Wm. P. Johnston,Hon. J. M. Parke, Thos. M. Howe,Thos. Bakewell, Jae 'Park. Jr., James A. Hutchison,Geo. P. Hamilton, Henry McCullough, Thos. S Blair,Earthen Miller, Jr , James H. Sewell, Edward Gregg,.James McAuleY, Geo. W. Oties, JamesB. Murray, Wm.blorrlion, William Zit Lyon, 'lsaac Jonee; ThomasSteele, IC SWartzweider, Wm. R. Brown, William Cole-man, James Hardman, Dr': G. McOook,-Sr., J. R. Bic-
(June, P. O. Shannon, Chas. W Batchelor;Rd.ll. Stowe,Wm. M. Shinn, Hon. Wm. Wilkiris, Wm. Phillips, Jae.P. Barr.
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS RELATIVE TO THE DRAFT.

HEEtErrtvE ORLISBER,
Harrisburg, Sept 6,1862.To Commissions,.of ----- CountySIR : You will herewith s °calve a copy of. Gemeral.Or- •dere NO 121; leaned by the War Department, giving

particular Matructions as to the care and organization' ofdrafted men, or of volunteers received in lien of draftedmen. lion ill -examine tho orders carefully and carry
out their. directions faithfullY.The quota for.your county to till thaseveral requialtionsmade upon this State by the WarDepartment ie mon.Yon-will apportionthis qv:Asti, the differenttownehingiboroughs, and wards, in your county; in accordance withthe enrollment 'Made- by the niarsbals, of men aebject tomilitary duty. Itwill not be made,-however, until the-appeals are held, and.theclaims to exemption are deoided, .
as it cannot be justly apportioned until the exact numberof men actually, subject ' to military duty in each districtis ascertained.

When the proper proportion,of each subdivision of the
county is determined, in accordance with the men actu-
ally subject to`military duty, you will ascertain from theenrollment thenumber of men each district now has in
the service, andcredit it therewith onits quota.: In thiscredit, men. enlisted In the regular army, In the marine
service, blacksiniths, bridge builders, carpenters; Ieam •

eters, clerks, &c., and men enlisted in regiments orcornyanks organized tinder the laws of other States, are not
to be embraced. You will credit only for men enlisted in
the volunteer regiments and companies recognized andcommissioned by theGoiernor of this State.

You-will also observe carefully to guard against the
same men being credited in two districts. In some in-
stance!, young men whose parents reside in onedistrict
have been, laboring or ;temporarily residing in another,
and there eniteted; and they may be credited on the en-raiment:in both. When you detectany such case, givethe credit to the districtwhere ,the person enlisted-was.
pursuing his lawfulOallingor residing at the time he en-
listed, without regard to the residence orhis parents:

any districts In your countylhave furnished more
than your'quotas, you Will ascertain the aggregate of
such excese,,and apportion' it as a credit to the other dis-tricts of the county, in accordance with the enrollment.If aty•conitianiee or squads of men in youur countyhave been mustered into the servile-0 ofthe Urfted-Stateeiincethe enrollment was made, you will, if poeidble, pro-
cure copiei orthe rolls of Such companies or *quads, and
credit them to the proper districts in which the men re-
sided.

Although the orders of the War Departtient requiredthe enrollment of all men between the ages of eighteen
end forty-five, the militia laws Of this State exemptfrom,inilitary duty all, person: under twenty. one- years.
You will, therefore, when holding appeals, 'erase -front.-the list all persons who establish the Met to your satis-
faction that they are under teenti:one years. You
can examine such persons-under oath, when you arenototherwise satisfied.

Yon will atonce give notice by handbills, that on the
16th day of Beptember,‘ you will proceed to draft Icy
each district, the number of men necessary to till its
quota, inlets the district furnishes the men as volunteerson or before that day. State in your handbills distinctly,
that each districtoan offer volunteers i.e fill its quota onthe day the draft is to •be made; and thus obviate the
draft entirely. finch volunteers .may be offered yonatanylime, but 'You are not• authorized to subsist themuntil the day fixed for the draft.

Should yon find it impossible to make the drafton the
15th of September, you will notify the Governor by mall
or telegraph, aamay be necosaary; and name the wheat
day on which it can be made. Upon latlaraotoiy as-
en:mance that due diligence will not enable you to make
the drafton that day, thetitne will be extended, but the
extensioriwillnotexceed five days.

For special instructierui as to how youwill proceed to
make the draft, you are referred. to General Order, No.
99, of the War Denartnient, already furnished you.

All necessary expenses to complete or facilitate the
draft, including printing, clerk hire, tto tviU•be paid by
the Unbed Suctes Government. uch expenses will be
distinctly stated in your bill, to be madeout inAutilloate
against the United States, verified by affidavit, and re...
turned to this office for approval.

You will have printed as many conies of, the following
monde as you-bellevenlay, be needed in your county, anddeliver one, with hie name written therein,..te each manexempted on the grounds of conscientious scruples :

To- . Yon are hereby notified. thathivingbeen exempted from military duty because ofconscien-
tious scruples agaluirt bearing arms, in accordance with
Nation 2,•'article VI of the Constitution of Feenarlvania,
you will biheld.lieble to pay to the Commonwealth suchsum as " an eordirafent for personal service", as the. Le.
gislature may direct byelaw enacted for the purpose.

. .

September 0, 1862. - • '
Respectfully, ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
[Correspondence -of the N. Y.lferaid.]
---"Valwroso,scrt, Siotember 4.—The morbid "excitementexistingbare far news of a great battle has Ofisn some-
. whatgratified tonight by the intelPgeuce that a 'ekir-'mish occurred last night in the vicinity of Poojesvilii,.between,about 140 Polo° cavalry, under Captains Keaneand Cole, of Eteitern Virginia, and 'a sueortor force ofrebel .clivalry also, by the rumors...which are prettywell authenticated, that a battle has been goingon to-day
.upon the Virginiaside,- opposite Pooleeville, and abouttweuty.e2ght miles above this city.

It is understood that General Sumner's corm wagthirown forward with the'expeotation of intercepting thereliel.troops, who were said to be coneentrating to that•vicinity for tbe.purpoce of °reeding into Maryland. Gen.
Heinen whiiarrived th-day from. the vicinity of BallsObtnCh report that brisk cannonading in the direction ofColesVille .was distinctly heardat. Patti Church-about,.nine o'clock this insirning,‘and along, the road, until the-kende were lost in the hum and confusion of -thenoisesci the city.

,To-night a large number of ambulances and an int-taeiise wagoitrain are-proceeding rapidly in the direo!tion of ; Poolaaville and three batteries of artillery havethundered, thitbugh the streets. in that direction.' 'Theprovost guard Is ,againzindustrieusly impressing all the'public hacks and carriages founcil upon vac. street andRending tbem forward to join the antbnlsice train. 'AI-though nothing has escaped the 4aner sanctuary of the
War Department to indicate the progross of tha engage-ment or Its riatdt. it is evident that there are a conside-rable numbsi of wounded men to be cared, for, and' thata battle 1fsome magnitude mist have taken place.

•
-.

I,Zar/P:l4/1011ROP'HARRISBURG.Otherswir ei arrived here today an'd'who have had oppoitimities of intimate association withsome of Abe leading rebel sympathizers of that .place,state that it is believed there by. those who professloknow the rea l.purposes of the rebel leaders that the pro-pramme marchieg upon 'Baltimore, and destroying
the railroad betvieen that plane and this city, has beenabandoned, and that feints only are to be made upon thePotomac' between Germantown and Harper's Ferry,while tbe mein bodyof the rebel arinris pushed forwardrapidly by way of Winchester and Martinsburg to .Wil-liamsport and Hagerstown, with the ultimate intentionof striking:at Harrisburg, Pa.

They say that it was originally, intended that a large.body of rebel cavalry ahonld cross the Potomac river, by
swimming, and make a dash upon ,the Washingtonbranch of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, in the
vicinity of Savage's factory, and thus destroy enough ofthe railroad to intercept the travel between Washington,`Baltimore, and Annapolis They also say it was design.cal to blow up the splendid bridge across the Patapscb atthe Belay Dense, but that the idea has been abandoned,for the reason that it would probably invite en attack.upon Baltimore by the Union forts north and west of thecity, and.on Federal Hill, as well as Port.hiolledry,-andthereby destroy the lives and property of the friends oftherebel cause in Baltimore. •

WAR MEETING IN RUCKS COUNTY
Thursday evening, September 4, a war meeting was:bold at' the Half-Way Rowse on the Philadelphia andTrenton turnpike, betweenthe villages of Andalusia and -

Rddington, in Bensalem township, in this county. Thespecial purpose for which it was called was to encourageraceoiling to a company to be connected with the 16thRegiment of .loyal Virginians, Colonel Close command-ing • The company officers are Captain Alex. Bemis;Bret lieutenant, B. B. Keyi; eecond -lieutenant, J. 0.Jackson.
The meeting was'organided by calling Dr. Chiries B.King to the chair,; and electing, as vice presidents,Messrs. Adolph Z. Rorie, George Gibbs,, George Fox,M. D., Jesse B. Smith, Jonathan Thomas. and IL 8.Whelan; as

, secretaries, Messrs William. Ball, Nathan.Webster, Joshua H. Weilman,- Franklin Snyder andWiliton Parry.' 'Be,. Leighton Coleman; of Bustieton,opened the meeting with prayer; Dr. King, announcingthepurpose for which -they had met, introduced CalebTaylor, Ben., whodelivered 'an 'address of-considerablelength, full of.patriotic sentiment, pointing out to his-hearers, boil., `the- 'true principles of Democracy calledthim to earnest and united action in their country'scause.
Dr. King, in a stirring address, reviewed the plans ofthe rebels as time had disclosed them-their deeps

.•and the 'vital importbie.nt—demanding_trns-' r• es,
.........arsrsteYe then urged the young men before him not

indeed to go, but to come With him where duty to their
`country' called them.

The following resolutions were then read and passed
unanimously : •

•

Resolved, That it is the sense of this township, in
nabs meeting assenablexi, that every energy and p?sses•

sion wehave should be exerted, and devoted to the sup-
proseiornof this most unnecessary and unjust rebellion.

Resolved,- That It is the duty of emery citizen, who is
ebb:hit° enlist at once in the of 'the Union, aid by'
every rneansmithinbis power to carry out the designs of
our Government in calling linen us foi our aid.

Resolved, -That in the present crisis we will recognize
no partisan sentiments .or associations, but will come-

- crate to our 'common country &flee ere and have, as
lovers ofbee institutions and theirprinciples; who only -

recognize the., imperative dtunands she makes for.their.
.perpetuity:and prosperity.

Short -and, p̀ithy remarks from various 'speakers fob-
lowed. One of them, mentioned, to show the onthusitisat.
'in other parts'of the'conntirKthat he had beard froth et
friend of awar. meeting. haying been held last.Sunday -
afternoon, in the neighborhood of Saratoga, N ,Y.,
where 'a ladti4aking off her-tgold'9”erd- chain; said:
"Here's to the*firet. man that enlists ." "I'll take it,;:

n Want," said'ir.the in an indent. ." Beres a watch to the
-

:next," said '.another... ti tike and down Werit
another name. In a few mementsliftywere enlisted.. ,

Attention Made of Thorned Yinzant. & resident of,"thit.
toanthip, who, in the battleof Ball's Bluff: saved; bi hii
distinguished gallantry, thattokipt regiment-001.
Baker's tt California "laliiiiiiht•dowa the- house" with
three rousing chem. t Ifs7.many others:go and do Inca:.
wise

Dr King Offered. in behalf 'of Dr:Fox, Mr', Thomas,
and himself. to, divide $250among;the,-firstttsVerity-five
enlisting from tide iteighborhoo.Wa'are informed that ,
-seventy-three have 'airernii gone tO the.weir front •Bertsa..-
lam. We have not learned boa; many,recruits Captairn
Negue has obtained pi ice the meeting, He actesied'enuch
encouraged at the failing manifested. • ,v;. .

A fine band of music in attendancefrom!I burg
didmuch to Increase the enthusissni: . . ,

-THE fiALT:WEL'WOIr :011.r.:03, 11138-,-In boring
for oil in this Inca*, veins of salt ,water are. very fro:.
fluently.struck; some of-them of "excellentgnality. Phil
lips Prsew Co.. struck a welt, some two• weeloi
immedialely on ,the bank -IA their wharf, in this plows,

•which`flowedCtiorne tour or five boirreis •per day, at the
time it was struck: It has .since Increased to twelve or.
fifteen barrels. The water- that'flowi ,with theoil from.
obis well is the 'strongest molt'ater we haie seen in this ,

reiloro. It crystalizes into Jolt as it Sows from the vat,
and could doubtlessbe made profitable. Thisis only one
of manyt•and,we look for,the daymhen the Tenaugo re-
gion oansupply the world with an excellent article of
salt, as well as the article of light.-04 CityRegister,

.

.Ir9LONEL- KNIPE- PESSENTED A SWOT:M--
Oa -Knipe wee •On • Saturday preeenfed with.a :swordj
itBirrisburg, and made the following exknowlodgment:

: 4-1. 'cannot make aapeech ; It ia-not lay bualnist." With"
..my whole • heart I thank • you, Mr. Lamberton' and-
. through you my,other friende, for this magnitloentgift.
In the past I have tried to do my duty; with God's help,
I will do it in , the future. Get my- conduct hereafter
lirove whether 'I am worthy of this, A° me, invaluable
Dreamt. :With Aran heart I thank you all "- The sword
isa tplendid piece of workmaruddp, and is altogether:a
-coatly and magnifica t pri sant':

A BSIVAL OF ARMS —Among , the Um= of. imports
Ode Week we iaottca involioo of. " gibe," amounting to

~stlo,ooo in value. Tbla wouldtire abouttironty thou-
',,land stand Of elms. It is:pleasant to know that we are

*army though 'we hive valready an abundant
.uppitt onbind.
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4The .'.Minnesota. Laditta Outbreak.
Our Bettlenienta at Otter Tall Broken ■p.

CAUSE OF THE .DELAY OF COL, SIBLEY'S
EXPEDITION.

THE CHIPPEWAS GROWING PEACEABLE,

Details of the Lake Shetek Massacre.

irnotritus III• lOWA AND zißßaence.
[From the St. Paul Plonner,.l36;) •

SETTLEMENTS AT OffelintrWAlL CIMAXID OUT.
.

The following commarileatitiii Was 'received-last even-ing from fit. Cloud :
ST. CLOUD, Septembe 1.Col. John 1,. Merriam, 81. Cloud:Dean SIR: The council of-Indiana and the com-misaionen; have their consultation at the agency orfortto-day. -Result-will be known to-Morrow. Bome sharpcommunications have already passed between them—sonays meesenger jusrarriled.J. B. Mills ,bas.juet arrived from Otter -Tail; he used'•some sharp Practice and escaped. Be says they havecleaned out Otter Tail completely. Yonne etc., • --

. o. BUBB &141E.Mr. Burbank. adds; in another letteVtliat it ie sup-posed that the Chippeevae were .engagedwith the Siouxin the above outrage. - •
Mr. Mills, whii. escaped, is an effidtc'e.ofo the -Otter Telland office.
Later intelligence' from tie •Chhniena conned.ndam,

•that'there is some prospect of its-breakingwitietfriele.."
•

THE DELAY IN TEE :MOVEMENTS (SP THE • ,DlZtalitf _ .

EXPEDITION, AND THE CAUSE OF lg..
We have' hoard' all along the Minnesota Valley, andhere at the capihd, almost universed)complaintsagainstCot. Sibley,'for his dilatory movements against the Sioux.The peopleknew that ha had a considerable fo-oenederhim, and their. expectations _kept .pace with their impa-

tience to see the savages whc; bad desolated ourfrontierwiped out , speedily from the. face of the 'earth. Theirimpatience was natural, but their expectations more MY,and eventoolhhly, grounded. ' • •
The people will be surprised •to learn that thenoin-panies of the Bth 'Regiment taken by Colonel Sibley to

St. Peter were rendered almost utterly ineffective by theworthless character of the arms issued to them. Thesearms were what aro called fi Austrian rifles," and to
show their quality we will refer to an eeperintent made
with them. Captain Grant's company, numbering sixtymuskets, after thoroughly cleaning their arms and stiffen-
ing the springs of the locks by leatherbolsters, attempted
to lire a round, and of the sixty ft Austrian guns, mai._twenty-nine could be made to explode. These were thekind of arms placed in the hands of the three orfour
companies sent with Colonel Sibley to St. Peter. •

The troupe, compelling seven companies, which marchedup the Talley under the command of Col. °rooks, Were,armed with the Springfield rifled, musket,. ei-.perfeietweapon. -Rut these weapons were rendered almost worth... . .
-less for the rennin that the eattridges sera along with-them were of too large a calibre tobe used. A shift wee -
made, however; by recasting and "esveigliag" the balls,

..to use Such portions as were not wastedinkhat-process. • •
Col. Sibley, in this dilemma, with warthlesa,guns fqe

his geed cartriagee, and with wrong-sized cartridgeis
for his good gnus, waited in St. Peter in daily expectation
of supplies-of ammunition which hid been promised
him, until his patience was .eixhansted ; when, on Tam-
day,. the 26th August, he moved his command for FortBidgley. - He mane this march with only ten rounds inthe cartridge boxes of his men, and these were supplied •
by recasting the wror.g-sized balls whieh had _unforta•nately been furnished him. These ten rounds, any oneknows, wouldnet bavesufliced for as many minute.'and he ran en unjustifiablerick in marching toward '
enemy in such a condition. •

_.
• .

Col. Sibley arrived with his men, and the ten roundason Thursday afternoon, and it was not UritilliaturdaY
afternoon, the 30th August, that further- supplies Of OW..munition reached him. Be then rhoetveit 46.000 oar-tridges: but, neon examination, 22,000' of these wore
found, as before of too large a calibre for hie guns .

Weleft his enOampment, near Fort Ridgley; on Eitui-
day, the 31st, at which time the men wore trying, with
their imperfect 'facilities. to recast the oversized balls,and orders were out to marchon the succeeding day.' W.presume this was done ; but we presume, also, that if
done, it wasan unwarrantable and unmilitary prooeed-
frig onthe part of Col- Sibley; 'for be could not have
bad, taking into wenn& the wastage involved In making
overhis cartridges, more -than abortt,forty rounds to a
man. Thirty minutes' fighting, of ordli ary briskness,would suffice to empty every cartridge'box; and with' tus
reserve supply, his mon wenld have nothing to dependuponbut tbeir bayonets or- their legs, either of whichwould amount todittle against Indiana 112ily armed,.
abundantly supplied with ambit:milieu, and splen-
didly mounted' on the picked horses of the -frontier.
SETTL2I2B - nETtrniatia moni—TllE CHIPPEWA'

. _PACIFISM. '
„

Stem RAPIDS; Aug. 30,
The Chippewa scarelias abOnesnhaided, and "the farm.; •

era of thia.vicir.ity have generally returned tome to see;
cure their crops. There has been no hostilityamong.thil . -01iipPeweie towards the whites. The only trouble hat'

• been,. thatthey have complained of having.fbeeif' dee.'franeed out of a portion of their annuities by .the late •

agent; and some months since, -Hole-in-the-D4 went_z_.
to ..W.a ihington„and-damanded-of-the-Commiaeioner of
Indian Affairs and the Secretaryof the Interior an in-vestigation of the matter. " This was promised hint. Immo- '
diately,but-the investigation was deferred, until:the In-
dians 'becoming impatient, assembled a small number.. and kilted three oxen beloneing -to the Indian term.Agent Walker then ordered -a squat of troops to -arresttHole-in-the.Day. He was found at Crow Wing, edens:and unsamed,.with the exception of a revolver, sii.lieeingthe troops in pursuit, ho threw off his blanket anti ran forfile honee,ttwo miles above Omni Wing, where he arrived.- ..and • In great -haste took-hie wife and children- into acanoe and crewel the river. At about the -moment helanded on the west bank Of the river, Sergeant Staoy.with Iwo privates, arrived on the.opposite bank, ant or-dered him to halt orhe would fire ; end, not being obeyed,the sergeant gave orders to fire. Heti-in-the-day Thenturned around and returned the fire 'with 'bid 'revolver. •
And, thus erded the fight so graphically described by the
commandant of Fort Ripley 'as having*taken place be-tiveen.tweeti • six of his command and fifty Indian war-riors tinder Hole.in-the-Day.

Large numbers ofsettlerit have left the country, duringthe panic created by faleo and exaggerated reports of thenumbers and disposition of the Indiana at Gull Lake.On the very evening that the commanding bet Per of FortBigler saved that poet from '

capture by his "prompt-ness," I wee having a talk " with Hole-in-the•Day atGull Lake, twenty.three•miles fromthe fortLeft GullLake It9 P. N., and not an Indian was seen betweenthereand the fort, except two or three old decrepid ones,with their squaws, at Crow Wing.
The Indians, have made no demonstration whateveiagainst the citizens ofCrow Wing, and it is ail gammon

about their havingrobbed the stores and trading houses'at that point. To be sure, the pillagers broke open thetradinghouses at Leech Lake, about seventy miles fromFort Ripley ; but this is ,nothing worse than they havedone frequently. The. prisoners taken by the pillagersWere well treated, and released beforathe arrival oftrapt.Hall from recruiting. serv.ice,below. -Capt. Hall was in-formed atLittle Fathom bigway from Si, Paul, that theprisoners would be released-that day, which wee done.I should not have saidebne much ofthereport of Oapt.Hall to GOT: Bumf, wire it not that itts an official pa-per, and containing so mtich.-misetatement is liable toproduce an unnecessary feeling 'of hostility towards the-Chippewas; who have always been she warm friends .andallies of the whites.and I believe hold themselves in resi-dineees,,as soon as theta slight troubles are adjusted, toturn thiewhole strength of their nation against their he-reditarrenerniert; the; Sioux.
AcCOtrNT. OF THE MASSACRE AT LAKE SHETER. j

[From the Mankato Independent, Aug. 29 ]
In sedition to the murders committed in Brown COUR•ty and at the agencies, we have the parZioulars of simi-lar depredatioris upon the settlers at Lake Sbetek, Mar- .ray county; aboht Meet. miles west of Maukato. Theentire settlement at that point has been wiped out ofexistence. The followmg. particn'ars we learn fromMessrs Everett end Hatch, who escaped the massacre,and are nowin the hospital at this place. Their state-ments are thoroughly reliable: •
The massacre at Lake Shetek commenced on. Wednes-day, by the murder of two men. The wife and twitchildren ofone—Mr. Heard—escaped, and through whomthe alarm was giien. The settlers immediately. col-lected in a house for the purpose of giving fight to theIndians. After discussing their means of resistance andthe overpowering strength of the red devils: it wasthought best to endeavor to escape. _ The wonien-andcbildren were placed in wagons for that purpose, guardredby the men.

• „TEE INDIANS prastri—THElV TREACHERY,
The party started, and, when. about two miles distant,they were pursued by the Indians. The women endchildren were taken from the wagons and hid in the tailgrass The men were attacked, and tworan at the firstfire. 7he remainder fought until Mr.Reath& was killed.and the other five wounded; Mr. Ireland mortally, andleft on the prairie to die. At• this juncture the Indianscame within speaking distance, and Staid if the womenand children would come outthey won'd not kill theta.The women didnot want to go, but they were persuadedby the men, who hoped that their families might be saved"from butchery and afterwards ransomed by the Govern-ment.' They finally consented, and started with the In-dians. A son-of Mr. Eastlick, twelve "years old, followedthe Indians a.shore distance, and then returned; sayingthat whenabout half a mitefroner---bakle-

women and-children—excepftg_=wereev-wirm-Wnwere told that they would
-Wlit until the war was .over. This is believed to be
Correct, as the men distinctly heard the firing:

ESCAPE-OF ONR`WONNDED, AND NETTER'.
The five wounded men were left by the Indians to die.

Mr. Ireland was,fatally wounded. •lhey remained lir the
grass until they supposed the Indiani bad -disappeared.,

hen Mr. Everett wee assisted to his feet, and that gen-
tleman with Hectare. ,Hatch. and Bently started in the
direction of New Dim to'make their escape. Mr. Duly
took a different -direction, Everett, Hatch and Bentley
wilked.sixteen miles, where they overtook a neighbor
named layers, Who was escaping with his sick wife and -

tonr children in' an' oxteaut: They got into the wagon
and' continued'their jourtioy until near New Ulm Myers
left theteam to go into-town for assistance, and Wile*
too near.- to turn back,•was pursued by Indians, but es-
caping them he reached the place in safety. After wait- .
ing areasonable time for Myers' return, the party resumed
their journeywithout him. They continued until near
Crystal Lake, in this county, where Captain Dane's own-

Jenny, was encaropeil,:and mistaking his tents for Sion:
tepees,. they left their• wagon and hid is a swamp. -Ire

• doing so they were' fortunately observed by the soldier, .
•who hunted this's up and brought them- to town. From
the time their wounds. were received until they. were'

- dreieed by a surgeon, ;net eight days elapsed. On their •
Journey they lived enflour mixed with water and baked
in tb'etmii, fearing to make fire and thereby expose their
ac

•

.hereabouts 'to the .

• MASSACRE IN JACKSON COUNTY. •

We -learn Jo-day that: a wounded -man arrived' at
Shelbyville yesterday 'who supposes himeelf the only.
Survivor of the entire settlinten s in Jacksen=county.
The settlement at Springfield numberedlifty.forrpersons
exclusive of himself, alt of whom, be says, have fallen
•victime to the tomahawk arid scalping:Anita:. His own
wife and children he saw murdered. • •: '1 •

INDIAN TROUBLES IN rowe AND NEBRASKA.
_

Das lowe, 'Angicit 29 —We
northern -

have nothing

further from'the reported Indian troubles innrst reverts npart of the State. is. believed that the.fi,

that risLtlyr 'eliex eab glygetrerat eeed d..:. The follo wing_letter is all

t 26.• ESTHERVILLE, 101414 1:1$0B, ,
To Cf: B.• Richards, Fort'Dedgc :

_ _ _

waIwrite to inform you concereing.matter , vibe; y.

It hebr ee, wthri o glb etesenkttleoinfr -ebnyt threer nd..Tiaa ncks.sonamb erf etwitinst ,"arripairved
as I can gather them, are these: , .A.boy; ; Midst in from, :wtohuantdedthe inlrithittaaria nneimb' :;Lbulbie-- ••••

• t iebte.se autt itleambil dutlyti: Juac ek eejonaod,
house, and commenced killing theirhost

we, frightened and ran, Pursued by an Indian, who
. fired open him .and, wounded him. as stated above. He • •

succeeded in eluding hispurtraer,.arrived at Jackson, and.
sriew here. He bean' firing after be bad left,- and her ;

, thinks that his parents are: mrirdered, end the. Jackson
t folks think that the whole Norwegian settlement abo ve

,Belmont."itaniabering -nearly arty persons, are mardered-
.llope,it will pot prove- ea bad as that.. That there be bed
Work' natter° I have no doubt._ Could yon , not raise a
companyMndl come lo our" aid I I have boon here

yesre htioveTveare, but this is the first really alarming report
'heard from the Indians. The people up ibis way have
cried " WOil" -00 oftenoften:thitt I. am afraid,: now- lbst
wolf has really come, that the people your way will be.. .
'slow in coming to our aid.' A. JENI,'INS. F. td.,

S'therville.
, A„Gan. Baker has sent arms And doeftlieti nocell'ifnm essem•Dsm;•lvennoit to Fort Dodge, to he used

peed.. - ; ' • - .

THE TROUBLES IN WNEBRASKA. .„
•

Aug.. 29 Wednesday, the 27th,

4,ciiltiCisiar°oLorintoliLhaitMdrese'redT:Yvaan:ndiontreantitidallinern-lbilredeedatttwacwoelkvairtiooair,rPondiseinivotilieae..
squaws and children, eat. Th,er also dioramaa. herd of,
sal Attlee were'wound

2 and wounding semval.: ThewhimePawneemak'. sitayit, SIOUX' '
in that nisighborhood CO

have not molestedthem es yet.


